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COMMfENT A14rD CRJIMISM1.

XVe publisli to-day, with tbe permission of the atithorities, the
resuits of the class firing iii the brigade camp of the Fourtb MiIi-
tary District, held nt ]3rockville in Soîtember last, and cominond
it to the careful study of the whole volunteer force, and for the
sake of coînparison, as well as for the information of the force, wve
should like to publisit siniiar returns fi-ont the other niilitary districts,
if the musketry instructors wvould kindly obtain the requisite permis-
sion and forward thern. It wilI 1)e seen that the average figure of
merit of the camp is only 19-40 points, or less thali one point ont of a
possible four for eachi shot fired. Probably tho wvind and rain whiclh
prevailed inay have somnewhat lowered the scores, but the average la not
much, if at al], less than iii previous yvars, and is sufficient evidence
tliat the efficiency of our v-ounteers, so far as shooting is concerned, is
ver7 poor.

Now something oughit to be doue to inipiove, and inipi ove ma-
terially, this state of things. \Ve give General Donners emrnaks on a
sîmilar niattcr in England, wvIich inay convey somne hints as to the
nieans f0 be adopted, but wvc know that ini Canada this %vould not cover
the whole grotind. Hiere the wvhole systemn of officiai practice needs re-
lTtodelling. Tt la '%vrong to limit the shooting to twcit.y rounds; it is

wrong to have the titne so liinited that a~ mnri cannot bq àset back for
furthcr instruction if lie proves ignorant of how to handie bis rifle or
align bis sîghts ; aud it is wrong, to carry a mnîu back to a longer. range-
if lie proves unable to bit the toget twice successively at the shortest.,

Above ail, it is wrong to have no provision for intusketry instruc-
tion in the several battalions themnselves. IL is aIl verv welI1 to say that
it is tlîe duty of the Company officers Vo ilistruot their mnî in the rtidi-
moents of rnusketry, bu~t nine out of ten have not. theinselves the neces-
sary knoivledge, for no man who is not a practicai. shot Cali instruet,
and niuy who cani shoot have not suflicient theoretîcal, knowledge. It
is impossible for te camp musketry instructor anci bis sergeant to do
very much, as ail their tinie wîll probably be fally occul)ied on the-
range. lIt therefore seemis desirable that an instructor of musketry
and a sergeant instructor of musketry shotild be appointed to each.
battalion. An officer of this kind, at least for antial training, is in-
finitely more required titan a paymaster or a second surgeon. And t(>
ensure their efficiency there shouid. be a special course for theni at the-
rnilitary schools, and they shouid hold a special certificate.

We heýartily commend, nlot only to our regul4r readers but to the-
Indian Departtnent, the rcmiar-ka of a valtued corresp)ondtent on the-
Iîidian question as it just now affects the North.west; and we endorse,
every word lie saiys. W. se now that our reîîîarks of last week were
capable of misinterpretation. We liad no intention of advocating force
as the best means of keeping the Indians quiet, but as wve were specially
interested in the military aspect of the case, we suggested, the poits
whIii struck us as -,vise precautionary measures in case just and liberal
dealing on the part of the Governinent shouid fail. By aIl means let
ail the Iludians b. kept front starvation this winter, and let the Govern-
-ment evcr bear iii mind th:ît tuer. must b. many iu the Teri-itories whb,
would bc only too glad to sec aniother disturbance this year, and whose,
representations ixnust be guarded against.

The Victoria, Auistral la, Governuient bas ropresented to the in-
perial Army and Navy authorities the advisability of abolishing the-
present rides and regulations wliicli rrevent officers in those services.
fi'om beeking Colonial employment, except at a great disadlvantage, by
the loss either of pay, promotion or pension; and bas officially requested
tLe co-op)eration of ail other Colonial Governments, including that of
Canada, lu teo niatter. The regulations at l)resent existiog--are t.bat

(1)A naval officer on haif.pay, while sa eniployed, loseshis prorpotion
for tiie time, but receives his lialf.pay ; (2.) A miIitat'~ officer on the
active list Ilseconded " for Colonial service forfeits bist pa.bt eceives
bis promotion ; (3.) A naval ollicer on the retired list (lu Borne cases.at,
least) receives lus retired pay ; (4.) A, inilitary officer.on the retiêWed'
list forfeits bis retired pay.
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It is to bli o1 ed that the Caiiadian Governunent ivill join in the

inovenient thus iratigarated; for Canada lias to a certain extent already
suffered frorn the operation of the existinîg laws, and probably will suf-
fer more in the future. .And we do not see that our national spirit
need be hurt at the idea of eniploying experienced British oficers. We

can do a great deal, but wvo cannot make officers, who havo had only a
few rnonths' training in na. rilitary school, equal ini efficiency te those
who have been in a regular arnby long enough to have earned retire.
ment or hialf-pay. It does seeui an anomaly thst the home anthorities
should in effect say that their retired officers may loaf if they please,
but niay not help to increase the efficiency of the Colonial forces, which

niight be of value to the mother cotintry ini case of a general Eutropean

war.

We were inoved to enquire wliat fitilities tiiere were for the trans-

porc, of our field artillery in winter by seeing the trouble a hook and

ladder waggon had in turning ont on wheels a few days ago, and have
ireached the conclusion that Canada woutd lie ini a Ilpretty tight p)lace

if a neessity suddenly arose for our batteries to turn ont. Here
there are no sleigbse, and in Quebeo there are none serviceable, sortie
of those previously provided being ini. the North.west, and any romain-
ing being in a state of dilapidation. H-ow it le at st.tions where the
winters are less severe we can only guess, but it does seein desirable that

te))s sliould be at once taken to remedy what is such a rnanifest

deficiency and source of wveakness. Tlie necéssary work would be a great

toon to mechanics this winter.
Vý xjY ,111I

Colonel E. 0. llewett, R.E., C.M.G., wvho lbas been com~mandant
of the Royal Military Collegre at Kingston since its estabilishment in
18715, is about to resigu that appointment on succeeding to the conîumand
of the Royal Engineei's of tie southern district, with lieadquartdrs at
Portsmiouth, England. It is not too much to say that the eminent
succes3 Of the college is largcly due to the administrative ability of Col.
Ilewett, ho, by overcoming the difficulties iiiseparable frein the inicep-
tien of such an institution lias greatly lighitened the work of bis suc-
cessor, whoover that rnay lie. While we shali lose mucli by bàis
departure, we inust be pleased that ouir lms is bis gain, and wish hLim
that success in bis new and importauE duties, wliich hiq talents and ex-
perieuce wilI go far to ensure.

Tiue Adjutant-Genoral lias started for Calitoiuia on three mionths8'
leave of absence. 'Ne sbould like to congratîî!ate Col. Powell on bis
well-earned holiday, were iL înet tlîat tho trip as enforced by ill-hcalth.
Since the outbreak of the rebellion an immense amount of work has
devolved uipon him, and he lias had a couple of att.acks of erysipelas
)ately, and lias consequently lien prescribed change and rest. It is
probable tlint Col.. Powell will visit the P.îcific Province before llus
retu rn.

$M.N. McEachren, of 191 Yongo stret oot, isise

revised list of prices for tie new year ot a fullt hue ot ontfittings for ail
ranks of infantry officers and non-commissioned officers, whieli we coin-
nienci to the attention of any inilitiarnen desiriing sucli goods.

IlIf a body of troops is under flue, anîd so lftcCi as tu lie unable Lo
return it, the oflicer commnauding should makre iL a rid to keep theni
constantly on the move, no matter if it is but two 8ide steps to the
right or one tai the front, it always makres them lbelieve they ara doing
something, &ind prevents the mind from brooding over a situation wvhichl
is the most trying of any'- JeandornS/tut., &c., p. 274.

RFFLJX!2IONS 0OV UNIFOR Mi.-!!.

Having dovoted a little reflection to uniforni as a general suhject,
a few remarks now on the différent unifornis of the Militia, and on the
use and abuse of certain articles of uiniforni, miy leienl order; but
while the writer is an advocate for strict regulations and scrupulous
neatne8s for iiiilitary men, ]et iL flot be underistoud thiat iL is for parade
and show only, but that soldirs-and in this wvord ollicers are par-
ticularly inAluded-niay lie partictilar ln their dress, and neatness and
regularity will naturally follow in other matters; neither is tbe neces-
sity for a Ilflgliting uniform" lest sight of, but as iL is necessary in tlhe
piping tumes of Ibeace to have a showy and aUractive dress, let iL lie
shown by those wvho have the honor to wear the tiniforrn of Her Majesty
that there is a vast difference between a business suit of clothes an:d a
regulation tunic, etc., but bowv nany men there are wvho woultd' bè
ashamed te wear a shabby or badly-made suit of clothes one day while
the next Lhey niay lie seen with worn and ill-fitting uniforrn. Now as
to active service dress, if iL rnay lie taken for granted that wve are to
have one, how would homespun do for the inaterial iIL is worn bythe
country people, is strong', warm and wears vell, and, while not of the
sanie color as kharkee, is stili of a shade to lie very nearly invisible at
a distance; but if thiq or anything.else is adopted, lot us stili bave Our
historie scat-let and bluie for peace and parades, and 80 we can always
point to th.e British uniforni in Canada and thus enlist new hlood into
our force; otherwise there willibe as loud a cry raisod in Canada as
there wvas in Englaud and Scotland when a proposition wvas made Le
discard scalet for gray and the Highlander's bonnet for the bielmot.

Expense is generally thie cry raised when au officer i-. urged to
obtain a fit-out, and thei'efore iL will lie ell if the authorities et B ee
their way clear te cheapen the cost of uniforun, withotit detracting trom
the appearance thereof, and the first arun whicli requires attention is
the cavalry. The cost of tîniforun for titis brandi. of the Militia i8
enlornions, and wlien the price of horse furniture and 8addhery is added,
the amount is far beyond the means of those applying for commissions
therein, aud as nîost of our cavalry corps are froni the rural districts,
there seems the leas necessity for sucli a very swngger dress. The
artilleî'y are next iii order, and ini the case of field batteries horse ftirni-
tune itiso swells the aînont-wlîich officers of garnisont corps have not
to provide ;-the exîlensive gold beits, and pouclios of this bnauch as
well as the dress sash, blch, etc., of the infautry might he doue awav
with, as t.hîeie are few occasions wvhen it is necessary they sluould bo
wvorn. Ofilcers of rifle liattaliotis are tho best off regarding eèxuense as
they have no gohd or silvei lace to tarnish or wear ont, andl if black
patent letîther heits are fitI dresu for theni, why iîot white ones for
artillery and infantry 1

The suggest.ionîi nade sortie ycars tigo by a conimittpe on uniform
thiat the Canadian Mlilitia should have a distingtiisl.ing badge, such as
a inaple letf' on the collar-, as a good one anditi is hoped will be carried
ont. The Militia lnu treit Bitain are distînguishied by the houter M ou
the sboulder strap); but the uniform 'voe wear is exact-ly the saine as the
British regmîilars if wve exce1 it theo pattern of lace and buttons, which are
hardhi' noticeable. Sonte of us maiglît not object to Luis, a3 we migla lie
taken for officers of the regtihar forces, but those gentlemen would cor-
tainly lie justified in oljecting to ai) infningenient of' their dress.

The ignorance of many officers ini regard Lu (mress regulations i.s
mucb toelie regretted, but more su0 vhen those gentlemen are senior of
their rank and perhasps corumanding the corps. It i no nucommon
thing for a îîewv officer Lu apply for infornmation rcgarding certain rogu-
lations inu uniforinto bu is dalîtaiui or colonel and toelie told "I 1roally do
not kriowv wat is riglit," and the cousequence is, a garmont is made to
suit tbo fancy of the wcarer, and no questions askod. il may seern
abstird to stiggest that a few questions ou dreas regulations sbould forn
part of the syllabuns at tbe achools of instruction, but when wo reflect
how necessary iL is to have a well-dressed body of officers and mon, the
kno'vledge would nu doulit be am beneficial as to loarit, Lhe len&thi of
pace or nmany of the sections of the Quoen's Regulationis. Event if a
comnading officer does neL dress wel iiascîf lie cari conîpel his offlcers
to (Io su, and tell Lher, as a colonel of a crack rogîment used tu say-
'By gad, air, tliere shaHli e only one slovenhy nman in this regiment,

and bis name is ______"(naining bifself').
In examining the different articles of uniform, Lhe tunic cone.%

first on the uLs andl there are almost as inanv vanieties as there are ani-
mals in sorte classes of nattitral hîstory. \Vo see laces of ail pattens
and al idflbs froni *Îtbs. Le ïtlis. of an inch, and put on 1adly beuides.
Austrian kunots on the sbeeves and crows' foot on the ciffs, of all sizes.
low, limp aud badly-shaped collars, iuferior cloth and wretched fit; it
is quite an art Lu put the lace on properly, aud very few outaide of
English tailors can undertako Lhe task. Thiere are nearly as manyr
varieties of îîatrul jac!cets, and they include ahi shades of Iînue and evcni
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green and blaick, with pooi' cuality braid which fades during a single
camp, and as many rowvs, and drop looî>s, and eyes as i ho wye-rer fancies;
large badges of rank oand small ones, and se on. The writer lias seen
officers on parade witlî sky-blite patrols, and mien's tunios with a littie
comnion tinsel. for lace, and it-is no uncommon tbing to see officers

werig ens ege trinsers, and* badly as many of these fit, the ap-
pearance of tunies is madle infinitely worse by wearing 'vcsts under
them. And shirt collars wo must not forget, for while many claim
that they improve the appearance of a paitrol, it is against regullation
to wear theixi, but lad as it is to wear a shirt collar with a patrol, what
shail be said, of un officer who wearîs one with a tunic, as mnany do at
halls, etc. '1 0 ! ye godaq! wvords fait if we attemrt to describe our
feelings when wve behiold sitch a sight; but why should not infantry
officers be allowe1 to wvear a false or inside collar with undress as well
as eavalry, engineers, or, artillery 1 There are many niore articles of
uniforin yet to be touchaed on, wlaich will be reserved for anotiier
11111ber Of the GAZETTE.

R WA 1) E.

XO l'IOS 0Fi À NOODLE.- VIII.

MvY DEARt MýISTY,-By this timue you mnust be hc'artily tired of
the raille and file, and I must saîv we have pretty well sifted his appaie',
refraining, for delicate reasons, fromi touching on bis underclothes, but,
in tixis respect, ai far* as mv observations have gene, the Cainadian.
militiaman is prettv welI lixed; 1 feel tlîat the present, however, is a
gond opportunity to op~en a mild discuss~ion on the ' set-up' of an officer,
doomed to undertake a campaign in reginientals. It will ho only
haumane, to give this unfortunato person a word or two, and ende.%vor,
if we c-in, to show nip bis condition, for really on SeI'vic! the poor
fellow is so taken up wvith engineering and înîprovising schemes in
order to couniteract the heipleas condition of lbis maen, equipped accord-
ing te regulation, that lie positively bas no tiane to 8peaik Ièa-"imtiself,
and so blis woes pass unnoticod.

IlFirst, of course, hie bas the Rameo forage cal) to retain on bis bcad
as the un»retending private; a broken chin strap to btina, alita9, means
the same rniserab1e future; the gold lace that in bis place is the substi-
tute for braid, fails to prove any more of a protection frona wind, cold
or Bunshine than thle less gaudy material of the inlèa'ior, while the
indiscriminating mosquito, plies bis bloody trade with the sane vigor
under a band of gold lace, as hoe does beneath the shîabby braid of a
' trumpeter' Eaturated with chrome yellow (flot the trutnpeter). In
fact, raow that I remeniber, mucli more vigorousgly, for this terrible
insect hates chrome yellow like poison.

IWell, rnost of our young oflicers, ne matter lîow virtuous and
exemT)lary in character, are generally found, when suddenly surnmoned

te ars, 'tighit.' This is the genera i condition of the majerity of Our
city corps ait ail events, owing, 1 suppose, to the evil effects of fasion,
whicb, as a ruie, exercises a grent influence over the hiabits of most
young men in our croîvded cities. Now and then we c >aaa acrosis à
loose' one, but as far as appearances go lie does not prove as desirable

as the abier, even iii bis questionable condition.
"lAs stated above, xnost of our officpi-s tind themselves suddenly

called upon to take the field iii garments ' tiglît,' that are miade for the
purposes ef p)arade, fu~ll dress halls, or sorno other rnilitary occupation,
for whicl the saille garments are eniinently saited, buit are as applica-
ble for a canipaign as the canva iunper is cenvenient for a bal room.
irhe tunic is terrible, one glance at a matn ini one about any encainp-
ment is quite enougli, while the feelings of tho wearer can lio inîagined
when he fails te flnd even a pocket for bis handkterchief, rnuch les.a for
ail the littie odds and ends necessary for his very existenice on a cam-
paign. One glance is quite enotigh as I said hefore; there, lie stands in
the glaring scarlet, green or bitte tunic, buttoed up to lai. chin, ' tight'
but not letppy. No pockets, ixo breathing roorn, no comfort. HJe can't
unbutton when the perspiration fiows front every pore.* Way 'i because
ho lias a cross-belt, a great broad strip of leather, tinit floshes and glaires
in the sun, binds iii the shoulders and prevents free action of the body.
In some cases, 'vith rifle reginients and others, it is lîung over and
glitters witb silver ornaments, very pretty, but very heavy. *Thmis strap
holds uJ> a poeîcli, a anost useful and necessary article for every officeî',
fir iL will contain Llare-, and lin some cases six cigarettes. rn10 rifles
have a 1 wlîistlc.' Now, that la a very briglit idea, and siîould neyer bû
discarded ini Canada, nor shouid the peuch, as long as cigarettes are
Tlecessary to lie, and issued for field service. Tien again, we conte te
hikt waist-bet, firmly gripping te body; anîd dangling so fiercely, laclp-
lessly and dangerouisly (te hiauseîf) by his side is lais sword. If a
bayonet is out of place with a private, whlat a long way ont of place ta
the sword hy te si(le of tan officer.

"lCan anything be more ridiculons in these days of revolvers and
fire armaq than this silly weapon. Amd the trouble andi annoyance of.
carrying the horrible thing, is trernendouts. Yo-i cau't carry it always
in one band, yon can'L carry it at ail in the other. It wvon't drag for-
30 miles a day, but it wvill prey upon a man's feelings, aud break is.
lîeart quicker than any disconxfort hcaped upon him. Those who carry
the sword alone, should, however, he silent andl contented, they have-
no sabretache.' Why in the world intelligent -people can go on as we-
do, is more than yon or I, Misty, can oaswer. We teach our young
officers to carry a sword; it appears te be recognized that iLs utility is
played ouc, for littie or no instruction is gîven in iLs use, because iL is
a weapon of the past, it is only intended for 1-l'aast. Then, wvhen,
trouble cornes, each young man rushes for a revolver, if hoe is allowed t(>
put it on, but it is not a recognized arm, anîd officers are not expected.
te be ini any way conversant with its action or effect; uer are they, for
note the resuilt: thiey buy a big revolver, and witlî the inoveltv and
delight of possessiîig se strange a wveapon, they ' load lier up, and
bang' awvay site gees into tlie 'bro3ad basket' of sonte brother officer.

Several ex tremely narrow escapes occurred in General M ýidd(leton's
coluxun, aimd he Iaimself liad te disarni severai officers, enthiisiastic te a
degree, but, unsuited for hair triggers.

li olden times the art et uisin,« tie sword was tanglit lin the
army. Now, suis, it is net, because IL la nseless, but we stili carry iL,ý
and thme commanding officer who dees net ait on bis juniors with
iwere's your sword, sir,' is not considered wortliy of the naine. It is
not the C.O's. fauît, hlowever., lie, poor mian, ruins ln a groove like us
ail, and wears lus sword 8ozetrnèes. And if lie did take upon lainaseif
te vary the thing, 'ith a smattering of coanmon sense, what a xsving
lunatic our conservative ideas wvould nmake airn if lie accosted bis
yonngest subaltern with the novel demand-' Wliere is yeur rev'olver,
sir 1-try a siiot at that hay-stack anad aini low.' I arn glad te say
that in tîxe militia we have none suecb, and let us hope that nene of our
gaîhtut oflicers ln command wili ever show sach a disregard for the
customs of the service as to, fall inte se reprehiensible a habit, ox encourage
others in shooting at 1 laay-stacks.' Let us rather patient]y boar our
sword, resting assured that when the time, dees cerne for seizing the
revolver, if we de not succeed lii shooting the enerny, we rnay.,iafely
calculate epon obtaiaîing practice sud experience lxpon some, of Our
friends, who, unsuspecting and ait close ranges, afford iiatui'al and easy
Largeis for thxe mest uncortain marksmnia."

S YLLA BUS FO1U THîE MILITA 1?Y SG'IIOOLS.-Coiitiiuedc.

Infautry Subjeots-Short Cours.
fThe following, is a syllabus cf subjects wvhich wiii ho taught lu the

Sclîools, and in wvhich tixose atteaîdia for instructional i>trposes 'viii be
exarnined.

cradle 4l.-lst Clas$.
(For. Field Officers and Adjutanits.)

The sanie subjects as for 2nd Class, ap>ply irg tbem te a Battalion ln
detail and Brigade geuîerally, with te addition of ail Courts Martial

Grade B.-lst Class.
(For Staff Seageants and Lieutenants.)

The saine sujects ats for 2nd Clasa, Grade B., as applying te a
Battalion, with the addition of' Regitiietiia Courts Martial; administra-
tion of discipline; Courts of inqatiry andi 13oards; disposai of prisoners.

Crade A.-2ndt( Class.
(For Company Officers.)

Drill and Exercises.-Sqtuad, Company in Battalion; ativance and'
rear guards; rifle, bayenet and shelter trench. exorcises; instructions of
recruits lu drill and practice of iiitiketry. Sword exercise.

Discipline and Law -Admiinistration of discipline; Cona Vs OfU
Inqujiry and BJoards; disposai of prisoners; Military and Militia Law
respecting muter crimues andi îînishments; Reginiental Courts Mtartial.

Interior Econoiny.-Officers and non-cominissioned officers; system.
of paynment; niessimig; supp>Iy of necessaries; books ancl returns; corres-
pendence; transfer anti discharge of a Company.

Dulies.-Of a Comnpany in garrisen aaxd tieid; Itonours anîd saintes;
guards atîd sentries; funeras, aaad aid te te Civil Power.

Grade B.-Zid Class.
(For Coampany Non-Coitinissioncd officers.)

Drill and Exercises.-Squad, Company, Company in Battalion;
ativance and rear guards; rifle, bayonet muid shielter trench exorcises; in-
struction in position andi ainaing drill.
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Disciline and Law.-i)iitar-y and Militia Lawv respecting fitinor,
crimies and punishîtnents.

InteiorEoom.Ofies non-coniniissionod officers; systeux of
4>)aynuent; inessing and stipply of neces.uries of a Company.

Dulies.-Of non-cominissioned oicer-s in garrison and field; guards
-iud eentries.

SPECIAL COURSE.
'The saine subjoots as for Grade A, according to class.
The examination in drill and exercises will be divided into two

'pfarts; one part wvill be practical ia the field, with viva voce questions;
the other by written questions. The knowv1edge of each candidâte in
drills and exercises is to be tested p)Iactically on parade, and, in addition
to giving, the words of coînmand, the candidate is to be required to
give the explanation of the exercise or manoeuvre about to be performed
.to the men on parade, ini a clear and audible manner.

The following are subjccts in which the candidates will be tostedl
4.,ractically.

For 2nd class, Grade A
fa) Drilling a Conmpany in close and exten(led order.

["Field Exercise, 1884,", Part Il.]
<(b) 'Ple comnmand ot a Company in Battalion.

("Field Exercise, 1884," Part III, so far- as it applies.]
'Wc Duties of Commander of a guard, and mîode of inarching reliefs and

posting sentries.
["Quieen's 1Eguytlations and Orders for the Army, 1883," sec. S,

paras. 10 to 34 ."lField Exercise, 1884," Part VII, secs.
14 to 21.1

,r(d) Knowledge otf the Ridle Exercises (matnal and firing): airuing
and position drill, and blank flring; targets and the conduet or

.target practice.
" Rifle Exorcises and Muisketry Instruction, 1879," as adaptai by

the Supplientt to Troops armed with the Snider Rifle.]
For lst Class, Grade A.

,(a) Priliing a Company and a Battalion.
["1 Field Exercise, 1884," Parts II and III.]

(b) Movernents of a Battalion in Brigade.
[Field Exercise, 1884," Part IV.]

<c) Proper mode of route marchingand the dilties of gouards.
[Field Exorcise, 1884," Part VII, secs. 5, to 9.]

Z'heoretical-Fiell Mlarks, 400.
Drills -and Exorcise,3, 100. Discipline and MNilitar-y Law, 100.

Ilntior Econotii%, 100. Regimental dulties, 100.

Practical-Ful 3j'« 1'ks, 450.
:Sqttad drill, 50. Cunipany Drill, 50. Battalion Drill, 100.

~Sword Exei-cise.s, 50. Rifle E.xorcises, 100. Instructiotial ability, 100.

Ail Examtinations for "Short Couirse" cetfiaea rades "IA & B"
wvill be held at the terinination of each course of instruction andl will
bo open tu ail ofilcerg, N.C. officer-s and nien, helotigi ng to the Corps or
attached for a course of instruction.

The 1)ractical exainination ini ail drills and exercises wvil1 bo porson-
ally conduictod by the Commandant, assisted wvhen necossary by sucli
,oflicers of the Corps as niay be naincd by imi for that purpose.

Thle examnation in subjccts of theoretical instruction will be cou.
dutcted by means of impers contaixiing îîot iess thati ton (10) questions
in each subjeot, and cindidates will be required to give written replies
.to these questions; three houtr. being, allowed for eacli papci'.

The papers of questions will be prepared by tIio Commandant of
%the Sohool, wvho wvill ilso examine and( iiiark the value of the ttisworg
sent in.

The questions wvill be limiited to the gtîîbjects actually treâted o o,
and explained by the previots course of lectures, and mutst be answcred
witbout extratieouis assistance of any kind.

The questions will be nunbered, andl the fuit nuitl>er of marks
assigned to eacIh question wvill also be shown in the oxamination papor.

The date and hour for issuie aand the ftill tinie alloweed for answer-
ing tle whoie sot of questions wvi11 bu conspictiously st.ated at the hoail

.,of encli palier.
The papers of îînswers in writing of eacli cand(idate will he indicated

l'y a number at the toi) ct'each. JUnder uno circurntances mnay his
naine appear in any suda papers.

Places must be allotted to the candidates so timat tl.hoy ni.. ie
seated lt loast fie foot part front centre to centre. Ail diagrams,
niaps or other objects having roference tu the subjeet Of examination
must be t\-moved fromi the examination rooun; also ail books, gcrap.ï of

,paper or othyer tlîings of wbich the candidate miglit anako use.

Ant oficer 'viii h reqttired to be present dnring the examination,
and it wvill h is duty to see that no conversation whatever takes place
betwoon the candidates, that no one is permîtted to leave the roorn
before handing in his written answeis, and that no opportunity is
afforded to any'candidate to obtain information front any other.

IlTlie oflicer detailed to ho present during the examination wvill
certify lit the foot of eacli set of worked papers as follows, 'riz :-Il I
hereby oertify that having been detailed to attend during the examina-
tion I wvas présent theroat, that these paliers were worked, in my
presenco hy the candidate of whose identity I arn satisfiod, and that the
ruies for the conduet of the examinattion have been strictly complied
with.

Place- - Signatue--

Dae -- -Ialutk and Coips-

To obt8in a I st Ciass "lShort Course " cortificate , grade A or B,
seventy per cent. of the whole nuimber of marks for both practical and
theorotical subjects, must be obtaitned; and for a 9ad Class fifty per
cent.

Any candidate obtaining less timan forty per cent. of the whole
inumber of marks allotted for either practicaI or theoretical subjects.. wiil
be disqualified.

Iii the awvarding of marks, ability to imipart instruction xviiI ho
consîd.ered as of the. higliest imlprtance.

For a IlSpecial C ourse " certificate (either 1 st or 2iid Class), the
albove miles wiil apply.

In ail subjeots tait-lt lit the Royal Military Colloge the examina-
tions will be condiucted lit that institution.

(To lie Continucl.)

RESULTS OP CLASS FIRINO AI' JIfOCKVILLE (Xl P.

(ICXT[t.CTFD <'Roî TiH aR.rOaR ON TUE: IRIOJADE MVSKETRY INSFFMCOH.>

It 'vill le seen froni the lists and table hereutnto aniaoxed that the
a verage figure of neiet of' ail who siiot wvas 19-40, that the 4lst Batt.,
witî h a figuire of iîueit of 20-66, wus the bost shootingy battalion ini
ektItil, that -No. i Co. ut' the 42nd BatU., with an average of 23-92 points
1d-r ,nan fo 38 mîest shoot ing out otf 39 in the company, wvas the best
shootimg coinpany il. camp, and that Sergt. MeKelIar, of No. 2 Co.,
4 1st B ttt., witm 6 1 points, wvas tlie be3t shot ini the brigade, liaving a
cleatr leail of sieen points over any other competitor. It wviI also be
nioticed-( lIîat 6-1 I por cent. of those slhooting enterod the first class, and
Il -ý$2 per centî. the Seconid cIass, leaving 82-07 lier~ cent. third class shots.

ti" r v iIIST (t.ASS SI[ItT.', RIFLE titUATtcF, 4TIi 191[.TARY D)ISTRICT.

BROCCVILI.a CAMP, SePt., 18M5.

Sergt. MMu:n No. 2 Co., 4h1 Boitt....................... 61 Pte., beat 8hot in camp
Sergt. Y?. a ouIier. No. 1 Co., 42od Batt....................... 54 best in 42nd.
Sorgt. litton, l'ccescotti roop ......................... ..... M best in trocap.
(han. Obey, tiainoue F'. B ............................... 52 be8t, in battcry.
Driver Mtartin, Ottaw:a F. Il.......................... ..... 52 best in battery.
Surg. Bowctt,(;aninoqjue F. B .............................. 51
Q.M.S. Blids, Ota wia F. B..................................51
Staff-Sorgt. (fuinford, Nu. 3 Co.. 41. ........................ 50 second bcst, in 416t.

Sr t. J. Fraser, 1'rcicott Troopb............................4"
P.Sergt. Finton. No. 6 Co., 56tli.......................... 48 bcett in 5601h.

Ptc. A. bagg? No. _2 Co., 4lst..............4,3
Pte. A. Wilkie, No. 5 Co., 4lt............48
Corp. MeCulloclit No. 5 Co., 4211d.......................... 48
Q. M.a'. Ilunter, No. 6 Co., 56 th..............................47
Corp. Wright, (,nnanoque P. Ji..............................47
Corp. Jas. Youtig No. 2 Co.,56th............................ 46
Sergt. Andrews, kgb. 2 Co., 41st.................... ......... 46
Act.-Serrt. Dunnett, Ottawa k'. B .................. ........ 46
Ptîe. Jolinston, No. 6 Co., 56th ...................... ....... 45
<han. Iliokey.Gosnnnoque P'. B ............................. 45
l'te. Willis, No. 5 Co.. 41st................................. 45
Pte. A. Jackson, No. 6 Co., 42nd ........................... 45
Uorp. MeiConell. (lanonoque F. B..........................44
Driver Nortin (>1 awaF I .................... 44
Baudsmiti Wilson, 42nd ................................... 44
Lieut. Bowen, No. 4Co., 42nul.............................. 44
tapi. Olliiies, (jananoque F. B ............................. 43
Pte. F. Cowan. No. 5 Co., 4lst .............................. 43
Trooper C. Ault. Prescott iroop .................... ....... 42
Lieut. Assoltinc.41st, ..................................... 42
(luu. Cowan, (lananoqto F'. li.............................. 42
Corp. Bell, O"twa F. Il................................... 42
Driver ciray, O"itaw È. B1.................................42
Liout. Marsbali1, No. 6 Co.,42Ind ............................ 4
P'c. Kolscy, No. 2 Co., 4lst ................................ 41
Staft-Sergt. .Nloy, Otitwa F. B ............................. 4t
Surg. Bell t itt.awa F. B.................................... 41
Lieut. Cochrane, A&it., 42nd...............................4t
Cat>t. Williams, No. 1 Co., 42nd ....... ............... ..... 41
Sorgt. Boapn No' 4 Co 42nd................41
.Sergt. Dixon, Jo. 4Co., Ïind..........................41

Capi. . tany. Presoot T. C ...... ....................... 40
BUge r Tri pp, No. 6 Co., 56th............................... 40
i.. Danlop, No. 6 Co., 56th .. ............................ 40

Pte. A. Colquboun, No. 1. Co., 42nd ........................ 40
Col.-Sorgt. Collins, No. 3 Co., 42nd .......................... 40

461 first class ehotp, equivqIent to 6*11 pcr cent. of ail in camp.
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I.IST 0F SE.COND Or.ASS SIIOTS, RirLS rRACTICE, 4TU 34ILITABY DISTRICT.

I3ROCKVILLE CAMP, Sept. 1895.
Trooper Iltiteliraft. Proscott Troop ... 31) Pte. Wm. Duncan. No. Ni Co., 42ad ... !4
Bandsmnan Carrait, 42nd .............. 39 Bitudsmau E.%Weeks, 56th....... ..... 34
Pte. Jus. Dunlop. No. 1 CJo., 42nd ........ 39 Pte. Wni. Ilynses, No. 2 Co., 5Gtb ... 34
Capt.*Caldwell, No. 5 Co. 42nd ..... .... 39 Lieut. Druimond, No. 6 Co., t 6th .... 34
Sergt.-Maj.' Tripp, No. 6 Co. 56th....39) lte. Conway, No. 2. CJo., 41st........... &
Capt. W. 11.1Burrett. No.5 (c 56th. 39 & Pte. I. Grant, No. 5 Co. 41et .......... 33
.Sergt. J. Montgomery, No. - ,, SOUk.. - 9- Pte. MoCrinimon, No. 5 Co., 41sL ........ 33
Cori). Campbell, Prescot t T. C .......... 38 Pte. Malone, No. 1 Co., 416t........... 33
Gr. Moore, Gananoque F. B ........... 3.,4 Pte. Hlenry Lang. No. 1 CJo., 42nd .... 33
Pte. Meirose, No. 3 CJo., 42nd.......... 38 Sergt. %Vodden, No. 3 Co. 4-'nd .... 33
LieMjt. Tutus8, No. 5 Co., 42nd ......... .. 38 Pte. S. MoDonald, o 0, 42nd ... 33
Bom. Stewart, Ottawa F. B ........... 37 Pte. W. Dobbie, No. 5 Co., 42nd ..... ... 33

Major Jackson, 4lst ................. 37 Pte. A. 0 rabqsim, No. 6Co., 42nd....... 33
Pte. Emory No 2 Co.. 41sL ... ........ 37 Capt. Kidd, No. 3 Co., 56th ...........***33
Bandaman ôlson, 42nd................ 37 Pte. MeNish, No. 1 Co., 4lst ........... 33
Pte. Giimour, No. 1 CJo.. 42nd.......... 37 tir, G. Burradre, Gananoque P. B...32
""Pt* Sparbain, No. 2 Co., 42nd ......... 37 Sergt. MeoGuire, No. 1 CJo., 4Ist........ 39

Cp.Motherwell, No. 3 CJo., 42nd ....... . Sergt. Carl, No. 3 Co., 41st.............32
Sergti pp i'O J. 15h.....7 Pioe. Fordo. No. 5 CJo., 4Ist.*...........32
Oun. Clarko, Ottwa F.- B ............. 36 Pte. B. Sinith, No. ô CJo., 41st...... .... 32
CapI. W. Cook, 4lst. . .......... 36 Pte. Cooper, No. 1 Co., 42nd ........... 32
Sergt. Mlowat, No. 1 Co., 4ist ............. . Lient. Keefor B M.C., No. 2 Co., 42nd ... 32
Pte. W. Lambert No. 3 Co. 41st ........ 35 Sergt. Fulford,NK. 2Co., 42nd......... 32
Pte. Crampton, I4o. SCdo., 4lst........ 36 Corp. Fleming, No. 2 Co., 42nd......... 32
Corp. Hoaslip, No. 4C., 42nd......... .36 Dr. MoCtummon, 56tb ................. 32
Pte. M. Smail, No. 6 Co., 56OUs.......... 36 Pte. Stoneon, No. 6 CJo., Sfith........... 32
Trooper %V. Vosburg, Prescott T. C .. 35 Pte. Joseph Tuek, No. 3 CJo., 56th ... 32(Japt. Lces,(43rd) 4lst ................ 35 Seret 1ngt G %noq eF .... 3
Cor». Barkor, No. 5 Co., 41et ...... ..... 35 Gr. Sto i nnu F. 1. . .... 1
Sorgt. Stevenson, No. 2 CJo., 42nd .... 35 Or. Johnson, Gananoque P. B.......... il
Lieut. Darlinîg, 42nd ........ ......... 35 Pte. Ilaig, No. 2 Co., 41st.............. 31
Sergt. Fitzsimmons. No. 2 Co.. 42nd.35 Dr. Lefévro. 42nd..................... 31
Pte. Playfair, No. 5 Co., 42nd...........3 (UJorp. %iarren, No. 4 CJo., 42nd .......... 31
Pte. W. J. Sersen, No. 6 Vo. 42nd .. :35 Pte. W. ftloDonald, No. 5 Co., 42nd ... 31
Bandaman Il. Lainpson. 56th ........... 35 Pte. CJ. Mtilligan, No. 2 CJo., 41st .......... .30
Capt. Stitt, No. O Co., 501h ............ 35 Pte. Cochrane. No. 1 Co.,42nd.......... 30
Lieut. Shields. Gananoque F. B ........ 34 Capt. Baker, 59tb, No. 1 (Jo., 42nd ... 30
Corp. Lloyd, Gananoque K. B.......... 34 Pt.. Laclari, No. 1 Ce., 42nd.-.....30
Forgt. liawley,Ottîîwva F. B ........... 34 Pte. Parmer, No. 2 Co., 42nd........ 30
Pte.,J. Marks, No. 3 Co., 41et .......... 34 Sorti. King, No. 3 Co., 42nd............ 30
Jlandiwaster Ellis 42nd .............. 34 Pte. J. Soinervillo, No. 5 CJo.. 42nd...30
Corp. Thompqon ko 1 a, 42nd ........ 31 Pte. WiVn. J)onaldsoin,'No. 5 Co., 42nd .... M0
Pte. W ikware, 14o. 1 (Jo.,* 42nd ........ 34 Corp. WYright, No. 6 Co., 42nd ......... 30
Sorgt. Bonn, No. 1 t o., 42nd ........... I4 Pte. Il. Depencier, No. 3 CJo. 36th... 3,
Serut. M. Smiitlî, Nu. 1 CJo.. 42ndl........34

89 second class shots, equivalent ta 1l'82 per cent. of ail in cinqi'.

'U BU L.,R S'TTMENT showitsg resuit, of'LTaîge'.Practioee t Brigade('iî,
Brock ville, iii September, 1885.

CORP'S.

Prescott Troop of

Ottawva F'Id Bat-
tory of Art ..

(irananoque do

41st Ilattssiion...
Staff k otficers.
Iço. 1 CJo.
No. 2 Co.

No. 3Co. ..

No. 5 Co. ..

42nd ISattaion -
Staff and< por-

idon of band .i
No. 1 CJo.

No. 2 Co...

No. 3 Co ....
No. 4 Co ...

Ne. 5Co. ..

No. 0(0o. ..

Bau........
No. 2 CJo...
No. 3Co ...

No. 5 CJo....

no.6co.

No. 7 (Jo.

10 Figure af

Date uand Conditions - t- Ita
of Firiig. oe Range s. flest Shots.

ci r ceBatt CJo.

Aflernoon af M.rdl
kgltcaigeablc; 3535 215 Og.j.Iuo.5
Ivery IittUewind...251Sr.J.Ito.3

24th Sept-, fine wca- Z,-X3
timer mnoderato 66 41 E %i._ 2-Z.05 Driver Ma rtin...-î
loft wind .... 73 W,3 ~ ' 

2 3 G<Jminer Obey... -.-2f153 zi2310tr 20.66.Sgt. Mcele!sr.. 61
9 30.27 Lt.Asetn...4

1 ith Sept; fine iven- 1 2 17 _r 1.1 st %oltt.... 61,_
tbor; ligit bre e b. Jý .r- bc
slîootiog wcather. 3532 1894....Safrd 5

l'ite. A. Da)gg .... 4Il .1 21- 8 9IPte. A. Wilkie. 48

Illulht ll hait. on
Ist; fine weatiucr;
gtift %vind fronti
loit. Lt-ftliali'bat-
talion 21st; Clouîdy
weathor ; iht
changeab'e; stiff'
%vind iront Ilft
relir. Bothit dîys
wAre trying 10 in,.
oxporicîîced Lahots

Begnn firing on tise
22o1CI e olidy wea-
tisier, ivitîs strong1
loft wind. Firing
intcrrupted by j
îe-avy raiti. ]Re-

8itineî d ini

lh-d woîitler l'or
teaching recrîsits.j

E. & 0. .
O.TAWVA, 13ah 6ct., 1835.

9f!

14
t'
t'

Cn
C

3,9 .
J''

~1

43 C
t' t' t.,>C 'C 'C

14j ~
34
3>

18 CaS
- t..

3.9I U.~ t'
t'

i e o'j ~O....

1 S -7(1.. t. (Joulter..
.2.2Corp. MeCtuliociî

lI2 ans. Leiteîs..
..2Lt. (Joulter..

(Juipt. tilus.
l'te. A.Colquîhotun

135 jîmpi. :ýaîrhu
S-gt. Steveîîýon.

..' . S5gt. CJolins..
ZI-24 Lieuit. oiî

Sgt. Bonprey ....
.22. 13 (Jorp. MeCtilloch.

cajît. Caldwell -
...48W Pte. A. Jackson.

17 .02.P. M. Sgt. Finton
.... 2.11 A. Lainpqon ....
.19 Corp. J. Young
.1.6'nat. Kidd.

Pte. J.Tc.
.2.3(apt. H. Burritt.

*t. Montgomsery
..34 P .St Fsinon

,i.i.Sgt.- Hunter
te Joliîîston..

.12.68.Pte. W. Kennedy

IV.P. ADERSONs, Major.
Brigade Instruetor af XIusketry-.

Thisc iiniil încetisîg of thue Nova Scotia Rifle Asfiocintion, ilirfix, was lieiui
last weck. Tise treasurer's report showcd a balance of $25r3, Sigliting sîsots nt
the annual coînpetitions were aholislîed by a vote of 17 tu 7. No definite
arrangiements haveo been cotue to with tise Newv Brunswick asnd P.E. Islandl
Associationss in retcrence ta the proposed lntê.r-marine provincial issaîci, but iL
ig thouscht sudsh arrangzementis wiil be mnade this uvinter. J. F. Stairg, Ml.P., C.*'rupper, M.P., and D. B. Woodworth, M.P., wcre appointcdi a6 rc.'recsstativcs ta
the Couincil of tise Dominion Rifle Associa tion.-JIaiftix Rc'ordIer.
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ENGaISil OPINIONS ON SIIOOTI.,G.

Lord Wolseley, in refflying to the toast of the Armiy, Navy, and
Voltinteers, at the animal dinites' of the North Londan ile Club, on
thse lOtis, macle ant extensive speech, from which we etti the following
fi-ont the V'ol. Rlecordi -"« lit had al ways struck himt whenever lie had
been bronglit into contact 'vith the , avy, that there wvas one particular
point in connectian with that service wlhiehi was of a remarkabie charac-
ter', and that w~as tisat, iiimeirou-, as wvere thse tintes ho had served with
tise Navy, aud the maasy officers, aid and yotiiug, in Ilsat service, witls
wvhichi lie liad coi-ne ias contact, ho had neyer met with a bad naval officer.
The r-eason was that naval officers wvere invariabiy selected, iii ail thse
grades to whichi a naval officer rose up to the tiisa lie becarne a captain,
frein one rank, and 'vere generaiiy promoted tittil they became captains.
In that respect tise niaval profession liad an immense-an enormous-
advaîstago over the Arniy, because every tîme a sLip came out of comi-
msission a careful scrutiny wvas macle of ail those officers who Lad served
in tihe sii, and tho7,e who Lad beesi bad were marked out,, and those
wvho hiad been good were appointed to other -sîips and pronsoted.
Wherever one met naval officers, whetiser it wvas on1 board ship) or fighit-
ing shoulder to shoulder, wvith the army in tise desert, one iuight be
quite sure tisat these nmen were the best msen which. couid possibly be
procured. Thsou as tu tise auxiliary for-ces, that wvas aiso a i'ery large
body of men, caîssprised of' varions services-the Militia, the Yeomanry,
and the Voluinteei-s. The Militiis, hie believed, wvas tise oldest service
in thse country, and iii former tines wvhen hoe had to send a for-ce abroaci
it wvas practically tise Militia which went. Ho lookeci upon the Militia
at the i)leseit nmontent as the iinainstay of the A.rmy, an m we~as very
glad to say tisat day by day andl year by year tisey had been tieing the
Militia more closely to thse regular foi-ces. But rslthougi nituch lied
1been clone iii thiat respect, muial more reniaitied ta lie clone> and lie hoped
most sincerely that before v'ery long the Militia woulcl forni as nitchi
a part of the Arsny as any titan who isad reccivecl a milit.ary commis-
sion front thse Miiitary Coliegre at Sansdhurst. Thse Volusîteers were
beconîing day Ly day a nmore important hody. They lhad aiways formed
a component part iis tie iniiitarv foi-ce of thd Crown, and tisey wvere
looked ta naL oniy for assistance but for assateriasi heip)-hep in times
of Niar as well as ini tinses of peace. lia wzis giad to see tisat receîstly
tise country had received conisider-alle iiiaterial assistansce fromn tise
Voltinteers, quite aarst front tise filet that thse Armiy reciNedl asil an-
nualiv increasing nunaiber of recruits frons tise Volunteers. He did naL
think il; was generai iy knowvs tliat ini Luis year Itsnd iast 3'ea aul([ tise
y cas' before tlsey hiac sveceived suceli a iinber of* sasun front tihe Voluin.
teers us would nsake up a good battadion, and iii les' Mýfàjesty's ssniall
».rassy a tiattalion 'vas a v'ery imsportanît unit iisdeed. le trusted that
iL wouild gioitn increasing, assd that tise Armny wauht( geL ssîany Ifllo5r
battalions constitutoci aliiost entireiy of msen wvio 1usd b2en tritined in
tise Voitnteers. lie lsoîed t bat one day xvhen tise Avrnsy List was
takenit up there wvauid lie seen ont tise sanie sheet of îpiper tise Stafford-
s-Isiro osr Lancashireo or London i.e(isnent, comprising tihe nailnes, noL
oily of tise oficers belonging to regitir battalions, but af the successive
Ibattalioiius of Voluniteers. llus iordsil proceedeti to reer in ternis of
admiration of thse assistance which tise Voluis teers liad î'ecentiy rendered
10 tise Arassy by te forination of a Postal Corps8, whiici liad kept up tise
commssun,1cation of over 1,500 utiiles in Egypt.) ii a. niauner bouod ail
ps'aise. Tere were aLlier svays ins wisici tise Voluntteets couid renscer
aissistansce, and ance isusportattelId was tile forissation af a Signaling
Corps, wisicis svouid undoubtedl), 1e ai great use. Anotier important
poinît wats tise formîsations ai IL I'edicMî c -ts aservice for wvlsioi inany
Volunteer cor'ps of tise counstry wvere eîîsiiesstiy qualifed. The Annsy
Medicai Corps sva.s, lie wits sorrîy to .sav, liv no iseis $o un rase(ronls as iL
ouglit ta lie. Mtuci stili reînusitied to bc eldone, adlshougi a great dea!
had been donec recîstly iii the Arums', but lie was oile of tiiose svima
i'ecognlisin g as lie did the elor-inlois itaiI)raveineiit4 shici liad ii inade
in tise respects of arganization ansd instruction ansd eqîîiil>ntt of the
Ariny, wouid be the lat ta look a feilow-couîstsrytit-.t ins the face and
tell his tisat tise Army svas perfect. lie diti stot 1bu'ieve' any araiy
couid lie 1)eafect, l'or it went oit changing day by day and year by year,
iii order ta keep itself oit a level with tisa oLise . great avanies of the
world, and it svas ssext ta imnpossible tnder stich circurnstances as those
tisat any institution catîhi le perfect. iJut he isoped that, ail those
vhso, 1ike hiisnself, taok au activa part in tise adusinsitration of

tise Arrny svouid keep tisis fact beféo tiens, and endeavourcd
ta dIo their best at ail nvents ta sîsake the Ariny wortlsy of tise
nation for wlsose iuterests and honor iL existed. Tihe grea.t fatuit of thse
11r111y, as it was af tise Navy-and it was tise Naîvy's oniy fauit-was
that iL wsas o snîai ini umbers, Viscount Wolseley proceeie(l ta
re.fer iii terns o asdmiration' to the fact tisat tise Australian coloilies lsad
iselped uis with mon in the late campaign assd said that quite apart front
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ivle question of efficiency of the corps, the great point was the mariner
in which these mn were se)ected and turned ont on behialf of the
colony fromi whicli they camne, aid iL showed. tlîat tlîey tiiouglit England
was in trouble and difflculty, and they came forward, to help the Mother
Country and assist in supplying lier with the inen she seerned to be in
need of. It was a proud fact that the colony at the antipodes had thus
corne forward ready not only %viti the raw niaterial, but had paid the
nmen and paid tber-n welI. H-e Iîoped that in any future troubles the,
Colonies would always be representéd by such a foi-ce.

Ma jor-General the Hon. J. C. Dormeî', C.1B., in respo.îding for the
A rniy referred at length tu the question of shooting iii the Auxiliary
For-ces. It was almost, heresy for hin perbaps to make the remarks lie
wvas going to iake in that assernbly whiere tiiere were su many marks-
men, and some of the finest shots in England, and in the woî'ld. Neyer-
theless he ventured to say that shooting, in thd Arrny, stili more in the
Volunteer For-ces, wvas not quite what thpy nîiglt hope for and expect.
le did flot for a momtent wish to depreciate or undet-vaitue the extrente

importance of having firt-cias4 shots and marksmen, but at the sanie
time lie did tbink that sonie more attention xnighlt and ouglit to bie ptd
to those Who were not first-class shiots, ini fà&ct were third-class shots,
whom lie should like to see irnproved off the face of the eartb. That
might be effected bytliree meanis. First he considered that gi enter imi-
portance shoulct be given to squad firing anid prizes. Fie thought the-re
were miany good tlîird-class shots who were xîoglected at the 1)resent
moment. If thcy gave more attention to squad firing, it would lie the
aim and object of marksmn and botter shotis to couch and encourage
those meni, and to make themn shoot botter, and to ledl that they ought
to gain a prize. The next nieans wvas to pay more attention to greater
excelleney of firing at short distantes. In the German arrny that was
the basis of their instruction, and tii. mon might beconie second or first-
class shots without.ever iring beyond 300 yards. Depend tipon it the
regiment which hiad mien eff'ective in actual warfare was not the one
wbich had perhaps 30 or 40 per cent. of marksmen, and 30 per cent. of
mien who could îiot bit a liaystack, if but the one wbich, liad a fair
average of good sbats at shiott dista~nces. Depend upon it, that these
mien wvould be able to fire effectivcly and dIo what vas required of tbem.
The tlîird mens lie î»oposed was that for which -tlîey ail boped--the
increase of the capitationh grant That sooner or latter, lie trusted
soorier, wouki cone about; and if that were so, lie thoughit they
had a riglit to demand that iL should be dependent upon greater effi-
ciency in the matter of firing, There should be no0 capitation grahit for
any man who had not shot out of third-class.

Lietit.-Col. 1toutledge. in respotiding fur the Auxiliary Forces, said
he would certainly rot 1)e satistied with, tie reginent lie laid tlew honor
to comimand unless hie could (lepend upon every single man in it shoot-
in- uit an oî'dinary cloor at 200 yards, and a snîalil bay-stack at 500
yards. That wvas a very snîall cestiniate; but lie ventured to tlîink that
there was net a single battalion iii the British Ariy.-he did flot
1believe any troeps in the word-could fialfil these conditions exactly.
They must bear in mind tiat lie wanted every mari to do that. For
every buillet that found a billet a hundred missed tlieir billet. Hie had
the highiest admiration almost amnounting to veneration foir the success-
fui shote which were turned ont of some reginients-rnen Who could b.
depended upen te place titeir bullet at 800 yards, expending a great
amoit of time, energy and nîoney, and exercising a great deal of ini-
telligence in the maLter; but they could not do that with ail the men
they bad. They must begin at the very beginning. If a nan could
not hit the target lit 200 yards, let them take iiim back te 150, and if
hoe could not do it then, back to 100. If they once get hii» out of the
region of the 3rd class, whîchi wls the real pons a8sinorum, they Lad
the chance of eventually making ini a first-clasi sliot. Hie look-ed only
to the first-class shots and to these fine clubs as examples of whiat fine
shots could do0.

C Olt ESPONDENCE.

TIIE ATTITUDE OP TIIE COUNTRY TOWARDS TIIE INDIANS.

To thme Editor oj lÂce Canadian iiii Gazette:
Siit,-hI your leading editorlal et tii. 2211d inet., in reference te the Indiana

of the North-west, you state that cilas-t year most of thean, at lenst, were fed
regularly b>' the goveriment, thie winter, we underetand, sorne changes have
been made which may induce thein te become mischiievous," and yen advocate
the raihing snd aroeing of militia companies. and preparahiens for bostilitire
againet them. 1 see aise tirat a correspondent sigiting bim8elf diRanger"'
advecrates the emplnyment of smooth-bore 24-pounderd, howitzers, carronadele,
ilheli and canlieter, amall arme and fort ifications; but I sec not ona word la favor
of dealing libernlly and ju.tly witb tie Indiana.

W. must neyer forget that wc have taktn their land, destroye d the buffalo,
wbich was thtir principal food, and bave been the cause ot depriving thet o
the means by whlch thcy and tl'cir people have Iived for ages ini that country.

We cannor, expeet thcm te change their habits in a generiion, muclIess in a
few slîo't yeais. Théy know nothing of famming, or ef labor, except the extreme
ext'rtion and labor et the clisse. 'rhey know net lîew to scure contracte to l'uild
railwaye, nor have tht-y the votes by which alone they cati obtain public offices.
'l'bey did net rptnd the summer scouting at $5 ai day, or teaming rit $10 a day.
T ficy muist bo assited for a tine, or t3tent or die. A grvat people like the Cana-
uiari people cati affoa-d te bc just, even if the just course were not the cheapeet,
as it tindoiibtedly is.

Wu have~ f.d <hiem durîîîg the last year, and new as I gathor front your
article, we have hrft <hemt in the depili of winter, in a terrible cli mate, etarving
te deatb. If they steal cattie te lced tlieir ejildren and keep themt alive, cxag-
gerated reports ut ludion outrages are sprtad by the tolegraph tar and wide
throughout Canada (fer the lines are ail in our bands), while tlie wrongs and
cruelly perpetrated by our people tipon tern is ne more heard ef titan we hear
etatistics ef the scores cf Indian lves lust by starvation.

It lias ceer the United States ten livei; ef tlîeir ewn people and $100,000 In
monty fer every Indian they bave kiled, auid iii our own North-wvest troubles It
hias cost Our cotintry, in addition te a greater loues et lite than our cmiemy eus-
tained, a sun equal te $ 100,000 fer cvery man we killed. For God'e raite let our
îiilcre do what id just and rmgbt, let tli lie liberal te those whtoie homes and
liveliliood ive have talion Iront them, and thoen if war comes wve volunteers wlae
have te undergo the toit and hardahiips ad dlangere of the campaign twill at Ieast
bave the satisfaction of feeling tlimt we are fitimg in a just cause instead et
shooting down thoso we have wrenged and robbed and starved. Let nie rtiember
the saying: 49Thrice aimed is be who bath his quarrel just."'

25th Dec-, 1885. ONE WHRO SEIIVED IN TDEi NORTII-WEST.

MORE PADS.
l'o thme Editor of the ('aia Jian Militia Gazette:

Smat,-Smitb, of Kmzubazna, dropped in to sec me a day or two aga, looking
well and lîeurty. le liad jîmat ruturned truni Boston, Mass., and whilst there
looked up ahootieg ruatters, with the view et pickiîîg tip a few wriikler fer hieuwn
advantage. He teld me that the sheeting men hoe had met appeared te bave but
one aolitary idea, and that was te fire staudingat 200 yards, with tipecially made
rifles, mit a -9decimal " target, whici fie a target showing tan divisionîs on its face,
the higbest couating 10, auid demcending in deuree te the ignoble mise. Tinis lis
the "tproper caper "te-day, and iL îvill in a lew ytars fade away, as lias don. the
"9lotig lange" sbeoting, ef which only tbe memory exisie. Smùitb says tli shoot-
ing ie fine, but whcn viewed iront a militar>' étamîdpoint je ntterly uscles. He
had au epportunity ot Iooking at the rifle u8ed by oe who 1s styled in a moet
laudatory maniir "4une of the strongeet and finesL off-buand short range rifle

ahots; in Aueici, anid found it te b. a '38-calibre rifle, taking 255 graine of lead
anid 50 graine ot î,oîîder. Tlhe posseser et thie rifle dee not condescend te use
loaded ammunition, but keepe a pet shell, which lia reloadd aiter every shet,
wlpimîg iL witb extremae care on the outaide,and scraping ie Ineide with a apecial
steel tool te remnove the fuuiliiîg. After this shahl lias been carefully ioaded and
the bullet properly seated, tMien attention id paid te the rifle, the bore et wmiich is
acrubbed te a state et cluamilinesda nd brightneds calcnlated te suit the. meet
fasidious tarte. A wind-gauge foresivht, and a minutel>' divýded orthîoptie back
bigî.t, tatie tbe placeeof thuse cinde affairason therifie placed in the bands oferdin-
ary,common soidiers; and thion, the "ipull off " muet not exceed 3 Dits. A target
witb an 8-inc-h bull is scoriied-in tact is an antiquuted, old-logey affair, and tii
fine rifle cati on!>' ba Fhut at a mîinutely divided turgat, on which a score et a
million or less eau b. made.

The rifle miaed b>' another ccltbrated off-baud sîmot at baby ranger, la such a
serviceabie, warlikt., usetul weapon, that thu, following desceiption of it, culled
frein The. ltile-a laper put>lidmed it Boston, U.S., muid entircly deveted te the
glorification ol short range sbuoting-ray provo te b. interesting:

tg The rifles used . . . ar-j curlisities in thoir way. Whshing te sectire nt;
much mt;tai as possible in the barrels he devised muminy tvays of dispeubitig with
what hie considered aupem-luoui; parte, by umeane; ef wistal- lie could devtire au
unusually heavy barrei, and étiii be wlthiln the rules in regard to the wicight ef the
rifle.. ..... he bârra! tvas uîîusually long and very thick ; the forestock was
diseîneed with, and the stock hollowed eut, e that nearly the wbole weiglit et
the rifir was in the bnrrt-. The hollow stock was very long. being 22 inched
frein the trlgger te the end ef the stock, which ivas covered with cian vaï in place
et an iron butt.plate. Attached te the barrel was a eniall piece et weod, whilh
was graâped fini>' when aimmmg. l'ho position adopted . . . the left aria
le extentled and ensirc-ly free freont tbebody, the rifle <e pressed agaimmet the
gboulder with ail the etrengtlî lie poëseses, until the sîmeuidar-blade pi-otrudes te
sucb an extent as te give hini the appeai-ance et a liump.back."1

Now sua "1long-stotck"I Snider, or M. H., measures; 14 ixmchi from the trigger
te the lieul-plate, Suiithi la lat-oring uûder theo impression that the creator eft Laesc
unique Bhoeting machines muet have a vary flexible sud accommedating eboulder.

bmi'b tells me LVat the seuls of thesa sheoting men are vexed, permurbed,mand
perplex d, over the prepea kind o< tairget they are te fire at ini the future. 'l'beee
at predent iu use arts tue c<arée, or antiquated, auid gramat are the discus>ions over
this extrema!>' important question ; ind it must bu important, wlieu êuçh winute
xncasuri rus-ots as 1 7111 and 22,,& are adopttvd.

New what ls the good of ail this tuicy wurk ? IL la flot iii ani> semire mililary,
nomr ii any way ot practical vaine. Goud, sensible, serviccatble bl.ootitîg, at 20()
yards, is tbat whiicb le made with a militar>' rifle, maid in a niimmam-ty position-ail
tigc id pure vain.glery. Suîîîfs'i FimîuaND.

The sales ccnducted on i ehaîf cf the G;overaruîent 1-y Mr. Mctcalfé,M.i.
Winiiemr, bave bectn as foliow8 At ib[oohteiaw, hor.'cs, hariics, wagons, ete.
belenging te Boîtonsn @coute, $4,743-25i aL àMoosostiii, the property of DeuniN'
scouts, $6,392; at Qu'Apptlle, the ltursê..i,, liai mesos anmd damnged forage beluniting
te the Wînitipeg field 1,altery and Ltme Meous'jaw mouttud scouts. $10,783; at Fut
qu'Appelle, $4,056. Mr. Mleicalfe s;ays the Indiama ibn Pit-a-pot'd resterve are
very industritue. Tmey have worked liard since tae rebellion and oold the pro-
ceedis cf their laber mit gooît figurcés. Tiheir lita> brought $10 per ton.
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IECIMlENVTAL XO TES.

(Vé wis/t Io pniblislt information respecling ail MIe doings of «Il corps.
I VÎ1 Ite officers interested, p)articulariy ut a distance, asQsiqt us by

héavi»9 neews reiating Io thteiir cops promipily foriwardied ?
T0no.%TO.-T1îe final meeting of the military boi)rd for this district was IteId

at the drill shed on tlic 2lst. Iliera have been in ail 66 cases before the board.
The Royal Grettadicis had 34, of wbicb l3 wcre woonded; the York and Simcoe
Battalion 1usd 1il; the Queen's Own Rifles had 10, of which 5 were wouuded; "C" I
Company, Infantry Sc'bool Corps, iîad 7, ail being wo'inded men; the Governor.
Gcneral's B3ody Guard had 2; the, 9oth Winnipeg Rifles had 2 wounded men.

Qusuitc.-Oue of the most imposing funerais witnessed boe for a long time
j)ftst, 'vas that of the late Mr. ýiamuel Kennedy, which took place in this city on
the 22nd. The deceased was a staif-sergeant of thd 8tlh Royal Rifles, one of the
best shots in the rrgiment, and aiso iveil known to the demarksmen I outside of
Qpgbç~ç, be-y'ng. olLen assisted in upholding the hougor of the "eEighth"I at botb
thýe*Dominion and Provincial matches, and as a good and honored soidier bis
remains were escorted to the grave by bis former companions-iu-arms. Re was(also a prominoot Freema.;on, and as suchi the Bretbren of the Square and Com-
passes assembied to pay thet r last tribut. of respect.

The firiug parly of the 8th Rayais, under the command of Color-Sergt. Alex.
Thompson, of No. 6 Company, proceeded to the late résidence of the deceased,
proceeded by tiie band of the regiment. A strong detachment of members of the
battalion was, also in attendance in charge of Color-Sergt. A. W. Colley. A mongat
the offleers of the battalion preseut we noticed Lieut.-Coi. Scott, commauding
officer, Capte. W. B. Russell and Wurtele, Lieuts. Millkr, Jones, and Duonbar, also
Major Crawford Lindsay, Quebeo Field Battery, and several staif-sergeants of the
tith Battéglion, Quebec Field Battery, Cavalry School Corps and "B"I Battery.

A MUSEMEN TS.

(If t/he ac!iee oryatzers o/ rcqime>ttal yientes, conmpauy clubs, anid sintilar
toi îler occupations for thte nbilitia tvilt forivard us accounts 0f titeir
doings ive wiil gladly publisi thiein. T'his, wve liape, h~,/i/ave
thte good rezrut of encou)rlçiing t/te orytanizaaioit of similar cluIIs
wltere there are none at jreseidt.)

ToRONTO-"9C;' Company, I. S. C., gave a bail on the niglit of tlic 22nd nt
their quarters in the New Fort barracks. Great pains bad evidcntly been taken
with the preparationgs. The decorations are descrîbed by the Mail as bcing par-
ticularly noticeable. Natîurally partaking, to a large extent, of a military
character. Àmong the more striking werc a very effective design, consisting of
the monograro a'180, ingeniously made of cleaning-rods, hlmet-spikes and
heimet-chains, surroundcd by a star of bayoncts, etc. The luannister of the stairs
had a rifle, witiî bayonet fired, iaslied to eacli rung, thc whluoe baving a vcry
pleasiug effuct. The mess-room wvas entireiy cleared of fuîruiture, tho floor
waxed, ad tlue walls bung with bunting, slhieid, aud varions devices. O nentering the room the eye firgt met the badge of thie corps above a scroil ou
wbiuh ivas writtcn "Q od Save Our Quecn." At tho other end of thc room ivas a
sbirdd bearing the date"I December 2lIst, 1883 (thc day ou ivit ch the corps bcgan
it8 existence), a,,d theo notto "Tempuis Ptigit." On one side of the room hung a
sbield with tlic inono&zrani "I8C'and surmourited by a crown, opposite to
wbîcli a hinge buflalo's head stood ont froni the wvall. From the buffaio's luead 'o
the doors on cither side stretched festoono of paînu iooped up by four shîclds,
upon wbich wero inscribed "-Batteford," "iFish Creek," "iCut Kuite,"l aud
aBatoche." The supper room was aiso elaborately adorncd a la rniflitaiie. Shields,
hieimets, lances, dag>gers, auI sabres of antique design, not to mention the more
modern iml)lemcnts of warfare in the shape of rifles, bayoncts, etc., hung iu pro-
fusion frois the jrails. Festoons of fings, bunting, and evergrecus were every-
where stuspended. Iu fact ail available space was tastefuiiy decorated. Fully
threc liundred guests, including the Lieutenant-Governor with his family sud
guests, took part iii the fcativuties, and the whiolc bai was an inqualified success.

FOR
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TO THE QUEEN AND) PRINCE 0r WAT2E.

PRIZE MEDAI. 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLIJNTEER CONTRAUTORS,
CLIACO, (CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL» LAOIE MKANIFACTURERS AND EMBROIJ>ERERS.
BUTTON AND) MILITARY ORNAMENT MANUFÂCTUKERS AND 5WORD CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilier, 811k an& Mohair Trinminq cf every Description. Marnnt Begalia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTA TES AND PATTERNS BENI OUV APPLICATION.
31ANUFACTURERS 0F TEE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

Statutes of Canada.
T UE S tatutes of Canada are for sale at tho

LQueen's Printer's Office, boe; aiso sop-
arate Acte aine 1874. Prias liste wiii be sent
to any person applying for thsm.

B. CLIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May. 1885 'o.P

Military Tailorg,
ALBERT IIALL BIUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description muade to
order and averything necessary -tu in

Ofllcer's Outflt Supplied.

voO HN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
YSTABLIBLIE!) 1825.

Existing Policies, $100,OO,OOO.
Lnvested Funds, $31,470,435.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $1759,OO.

Class Il Policies are Free troue ait
Restritons. The eontract beint payable
wilhout tie siniallest doubt.

W. M. RAMSBY,.%Manager, Montreal.
Agents ini every city :mnd town iii the Domninion

SI'ND FOR LIST OF PRICES. WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.
.0Ternis Striotly Cash. Notice te Contractors.

B ALED TENI)EIS addreqsed ta the un-
desragned nd endoreed -Tender for the

Welland Canl,'> wîlI ho received at this
office until the arrivai of tho Eastern and

~. - Weptern unailsonl MONbAY. the 25th day of
~"'~ 3A"UARY next <1886), f.r raising the walls

'~t~of ue ..cs, Veis. c.,andincreasing tha
lieight ot tige banka of that part of the I.Vel-
Thorold, and for deepuening the Surmît Ldevai
botweeo:Tlioold ad P1agoy'siei Bo nda

Notic~e to Controracts. IThe works, througliout, ivill ho lot iii

1 - . M!ails of the saeraq [local ities, together with
r' LE TEDR ddgl t hen plans andi descriptive specificationid, eaui ha

EAEI TesgeNDER an rssed "Te n fo een ai tibis office o n and atter MONDAY the
~ desigcd, nd ndored Tendr tr Ïth da' of .JANUARY noxt, (1886), wLere

Engine Ileuse. Toronto, O>nt.." will bo re- pitd forins of tender cati bc obtaîned. A
ceived at this office until MONI)AY, .2nIî j>iltO1ca of' informationu relative ta thue
instant, for the ereation and compiction ot works norilu of Allanhurg iilie ournisliod

ENGIE flUSEat the resi.ient Euginer's Offec, TIiorold:
AN uiIE O SE nd for works South ot Allanburg. plan@,

At the Examitntmg Warehouae, s«iecifica (ions, &c., hoa b so ai the residont

Toronto, Ont. Contractue are reque.,tcd ta bear in mind
that tenders wii sot bc congidered unloas

Plans and spociticatian eaui bc seen nt the made strictly in accordanco with tho printedl
Denartunent of Public Waorks, Ottawa, and ai forme. andi, un the case of firins, excelit there
the office of D. B. Dick. Arcluiteet. Toronto, are attached the actun 1 siznatures, the nature
on and utîter W EL)NSDA i , 9th instant. of the occupation and place of residenca of

Persans endering are uuotified that tenders each meiubor of tige saine; and furtber, an
wili net be considcrcd unless made on the 1aceptel banik cheque for the suin of lIra
îurinted toruns aupplîcd, and aignod with thoir ,Thoaqd D.11,,a or moro-according ta the
actual signatures. e xtent of tho work an the section-ust ac-

Bach tender muet be accompanied by an Icompany the ra p activeo tenders, whieh aum
acceî,ged tank choque, millde payable te the, shail ho ferfoitcd if tlic party tendcring de-
ordier of the lionerable the Minister of Publia dlines ontering into centract for the works at
NYorks equal ta five per cent or the amaunt. the rates atated in flic offer submnitted.
of the tender, whicu will hoe torfciied il the Tho ainount required iru each case will bo
party declines ta enter iste a cantnîct when àtated on ths orun aI tender.
called upeu ta do sa, or il Le fal t completse The chaque or money thus sent in will bc
the work contraeted f'or. If tho' tender be eturned te the respective parties whoso
not accepted the choqua will ha rcturned. te tlderik are net acceptcd.

Thlu L>opartmeuut docs net bind itslta This 1)epartinent dues net, iuowevsr, bind
accpt the Iowcst or any tender. itscîf ta accept the lost or any tender.

By order, ,By ordor,
A. GOBEIL, A. P. BRADLEY,

.Secrelary. Secedar*y,
Dopartunent of Public Works,? tDepartment of Riiwayis and Canais,
.Ottawa, 9th December, 1885. i Ottawa, 9th Decouubcr, ffli

For outside back page add 25 per cent. to these rattesç. For broken spaces or
l.eriiods, calculate at the necareait rate given.
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International lent and Awning Go,
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au. G. rOIRGIE9 M M M M Manager.
frIANUFACTURERS 0F

.b TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS9

N DFSPATCII AND) PoST OFFICE BAGS, HORSW,. WAGON AND STACK COVEIRS, RUBBER
TEN'r BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of tiii best matt-riaig and finished in the most substantial nanner.
AIso a beautiful assortiucnt of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PBIVATE DWELIINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

g& No connexion with any otlîer firm ia Uanada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & C0.1

Military à, Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂOTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 keadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty 'Yeare.)

'UNIFORMS ]FOR ÂLL SERVICES.
flelnnets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Itadgcs, &c.,

of best, quaUtty and manufacture at strlctly mnoderate prices.
ESTIMÂTES, DRÂWINOS, P,&TrrENS, &C., IREFERENCES TO ALL PARTS OF TuIE

FRE ON APPLICATION. IDOMINION.

LIILON POLDERUCo
(INCORPORA*rED 18e1)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ot any required velocity, density or grain.

Sperting 'Powder,
Dueking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

]DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern " Iigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Jus SrIilhs M~eoBte
the boat for accurate eleetrie firing of Shots,

Blans, Mines. Torpedoce, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wir , Electric Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braoh Offices and Mgzines at principal
ahipplnt pointa in Canada.

Descriptive Liste inalleil on applica-
tion.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passeinger
and Freight Route,

BETIWEEN

CANADA A111 GREAT ORITAINY
AND

direct route between the WeFt and ail pit
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie odes
Uhaleur, also, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
l'rince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New-
foundiand, Bermuda and Jainaica

New and elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars run on tlîr-ugb Express trains.

Passengers for GIreat Britain or the Con-
tinent. by Ioaving 'Toronto nt 8.30 A.N.
1 hureday, will joiu Mail Steamner at Iluli-
fax A.M. S5aturday.

Superior Elevator. Warchouso and Dock
accommodation at Ilalifax for shipment of
grain and zonerai merchandise.

Years of experionce bayo provcd the 1 u iter-
colonial in connection with Steamahi p lines
tu and fromn London, Liverpool and. (I lasgow
to Hlalifax, toc the quiekost freigbt route
between Caad-tand Grcat Britain.

Informntion ne to Pasitenger and Freight
rates cuuî be hadl on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

!ri SpnrkisSt.,
Ottawa,.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Froighit nnd Pa8snger Agent,

93 Itosein Houso Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINO ER,

%,ilwy Ofice, Clîef Superintendent.

Molictonl, N.B.. Nov. 131, 1 8&-*.

INVENTIONS EXHIIBITION 1885. The ONLI GOLU IEBAL for toila Qni
- AWARDED TO-

dee;%k BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND ItSTRU2NENiTS.

The Plrototype Instrumnents. being unequelled iiMusical quality and durability,
are the bea't and elicapest for ueo abroad.

Write for Testimoniale fromn Canadien Musicians and Bamnds tising Uie BEssoN

Instrumentq._________

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson I.,'peInstruments arc kept in stock by the follo'vîng Music Sellera:
Aslin, IVinnî pcg; (Jrossinan, Hamilton; IIubbard, WVaterloo; Nye. Ilalifax; Orme & Son,
Ottawa, &c., &o., and or ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

IN CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisers
please mention CANADIAN MILITIA GAZCT'IE

MONEYORDERSU
Money Orders payable at aIl Money Order

offices in Canada, aiso in tho United States,
the United Kingdonî and other Countries and
British Colonies generally, may be obtained
at the undermentioned Post Offices in Mani-
toba and tho North-West Torritories.

Monoy Orders may also bc granted at other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payaient
nt the Offices naunod.

MAINITOBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
IIRANDON, Co. o fSelklrk.
EMERSON, Co. of Proveneher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of M4arquette.
MINNIEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Plrovettelner.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. ot

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Llsgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Seikin k.
STONEWVALL, Co. of Lisgar.
WVINNIPEG, Vo. of Liegar.

ASSINABOJA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CItEEK. QUAPI>LLE.
MEDICINE HAT. rh"GI1NA

MOOSE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END 0F TRACK, Van. Pac. Rw-.y., Via

Cal g n'

JOHN CARLING,
P'otmate General.

OTTAWA. let May. 188.

THOM: RN
MERCIIANT TAILOR AND

-.4600C4--*00

SMILITARY OUTFITTER î
MASTERL TAILOIL TO THE

QUEEN'S :OWN :RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR VIE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Ja ZTOVE'L
IILITARY TAILOR

FOR

IANT.%*0 AND TUlE MORTII.IEST

A CONIPLETR STOCK OF

MJLITARY GOODS
CO.N.TANTI.Y Olt IAN».

Ail work gtîaranteed accordll.a 90
regulatioa..W 

N N P O320 MAIN ST., e MAN.
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